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1. Fill up strictly the details of signs on your answer book.
   Name of the Examination:
   M. A. (Part - II) (External)

   Name of the Subject:
   EC-02 : Agricultural Economics - 10-A

   Subject Code No.: 0284 Section No. (1, 2, ..., ) Nil

(1) Fill up the examination materials for easy identification.

(2) Fill up the examination materials for easy identification.

(3) Fill up the examination materials for easy identification.

(4) Fill up the examination materials for easy identification.

1 : कृषि विकास मारे शुल्कजना सिद्धांतनी यथा करो

2 : आशिक विकासमध्ये कृषिक्षेत्रीय गुणितकी यथा करो

3 : खारदिने पेटजणान बिधेय अने पेट संगणान अंगे विस्तृत करो.

4 : कृषि उत्पादन विधेयण अन्यान समाधिको अने कृषि उत्पादन अंतजना
   निश्चित करे तेनी उपयोगीतानी यथा करो.

5 : कृषिप्रदेशना उत्पादन संगणने माध्यमस्थः आङ्गिकीय गुणमण विधिवत यथा करो.

6 : पेटप्रदेशनी मांग करे रीते नक्की धावे छे? तेनी पहलियोनी यथा करो.
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Instructions: (1) As per the instruction no. 1 of page no. 1.
(2) Figures to the right indicate full marks of the questions.
(3) All the questions are compulsory.
(4) All the questions carry equal marks.

1: Discuss the theory of Schultz for agricultural development

OR

1: Discuss the role of agriculture in economic development.

2: Describe economic conditions of agricultural labourers in India, discuss the steps taken by the government to improve their economic conditions.

OR

2: Discuss in detail of land use pattern in India.

3: Describe agricultural production function and farm management in detail.

OR

3: Explain the concept of agricultural production function and discuss its usefulness in decisions related to agricultural production.

4: Discuss the role of intermediaries in term of Sales of farm products.

OR

4: How demand for farm products is determined? Discuss its methods.

5: State objective of agricultural price policy, evaluate policy related to price of agricultural products in context of India.

OR

5: Explain the Cobweb theorem with help of a diagram and discuss its importance and limitations in brief.